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the	 form	of	 aggression	used	 affects	 the	 perpetrator’s	
social	status.













The	 lesser-known	 form	 of	 aggression,	 relational	 ag-
gression,	was	defined	as	harm	to	relationships,	such	as	
gossip,	or	spreading	false	rumors.
Recently,	 the	data	 from	 the	 study	was	analyzed.	
















and	 continuing	on	 to	 conduct	my	own	 study	 in	 a	
related	 area,	 has	 given	 me	 immeasurable	 insight	











have	 to	 be	 working	 in	 a	 research	 lab.	 I	 have	 been	
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dents	 (relational,	 physical,	 or	 verbal	 aggression)	



















incident.	 These	 findings	 support	 past	 research,	
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depression,	 and	 social	 withdrawal	 (Olweus,	 1993).	
Bullies,	on	the	other	hand,	are	often	characterized	by	







may	 take,	 recent	 findings	 have	 indicated	 that	 there	
is	 another	 form	of	 aggression,	 relational	 aggression,	
that	has	been	less	recognized	and	studied.	Relational	
aggression	 includes	 behaviors	 in	 which	 damage	 to	
relationships	“serves	as	the	vehicle	of	harm”	(Crick	et	
al.,	2006).	Relational	aggression	can	be	both	direct,	in	




















age	 social	 relationships	 has	 provided	 evidence	 that	
girls	do	not	experience	a	benign	childhood	as	was	once	







found	 to	 be	 related	 to	 different	 forms	of	 aggression,	
such	 that	males	were	more	 likely	 to	 exhibit	 overt	 or	
physical	 aggression	 and	 females	were	more	 likely	 to	
exhibit	 relational	 aggression.	 Additionally,	 individu-
















ther,	 these	 individuals	 reported	 more	 rewards,	 such	





















aggression.	However,	 the	 opposite	was	 true	 for	 boys	
who	participated	in	relational	aggression.	The	authors	
explained	this	observation	as	due	to	boys	participating	
in	 gender	 inconsistent	 forms	of	 aggression	 that	 their	
peers	do	not	accept.
In	 a	 similar	 study	 by	 Zimmer	 et	 al.	 (2005),	 re-
searchers	investigated	gender	differences	in	the	forms	
of	aggression	that	are	utilized	by	boys	and	girls,	as	well	






























The	 current	 study	 expands	on	previous	 research	
























were	 no	 exclusionary	 criteria.	 All	 participants	 were	
between	13	and	16	years	of	age.
Recruitment	




















relating	 experiences	 that	may	 elicit	 anger	 or	 distress	
(Baumeister	et	al.,	1990).	
Victim Narratives. 
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Six	independent	raters	coded	the	narratives	on	the	
victims’	 level	 of	 distress,	 anger,	 forgiveness,	 form	of	
bullying	(physical,	verbal,	relational,	property	offenses,	
















reliability	was	 analyzed	 and	 found	 to	be	 satisfactory	
(Mean	Reliability =	.92).
Bully Narratives.	 Bully	 narratives	were	 used	 to	
assess	students’	emotions	during	a	time	in	which	they	







also	 rated	 the	bully	narratives	 for	bully’s	 enjoyment,	
guilt,	how	much	the	bully	blamed	the	victim,	victim’s	

















































to	 demonstrate	 this	measure’s	 validity	 and	 reliability	
(Reynolds	&	Kamphaus,	1992).		
Overview of Procedure
Questionnaires	were	 group	 administered	 in	 students’	
classrooms	 by	 a	 trained	 graduate	 or	 undergraduate	
research	 assistant	 as	 part	 of	 a	 larger	 study	on	 social	

















of	 inadequacy.	We	predicted	 that	 gender-inconsistent	
behavior	would	result	in	a	lower	level	of	popularity	for	
K A L E I D O S C O P E      0  0  89
the	individual,	or	a	higher	level	of	social	exclusion.
















































reported	higher	 levels	of	 a	 sense	of	 inadequacy	 than	
individuals	who	reported	using	a	gender	consistent	form	
of	aggression,	F	(1,	99)	=	2.89,	p =	.06	(see	Figure	2).	
Table 1. Gender Differences in Frequencies of Form of Aggression Used
Figure 1. Interaction of Gender Inconsistent Use of Aggression and Level of 
Depression.
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There	 were	 several	 unpredicted	 results	 that	 are	
worth	 mentioning.	 Individuals	 who	 reported	 using	
gender	inconsistent	forms	of	aggression	reported	higher	
levels	 of	 depression	 and	higher	 levels	 of	 a	 sense	 of	
inadequacy.	This	result	is	similar	to	previous	findings	
that	engagement	in	gender	nonnormative	forms	of	ag-















Figure 2. Interaction of Gender Inconsistent Use of Aggression and Level of 
Sense of Inadequacy.
Discussion
This	study	 investigated	 the	different	 forms	of	aggres-
sion	used	by	high	school	students	as	well	as	how	use	













consistent	 forms	of	 aggression.	Additionally,	 females	
reported	feeling	more	guilt	than	males	during	a	bully-
ing	incident.	
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